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UiTMwins
big atLIAM
Youth Video
Awards
€AMPAIGN MISS|ON: Contest aims to
create awareness among Cen-Y on
importance of good planning, protection
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HE Life Insunnce Associa-
tion of Malaysia (LIAM) un-
veiled the winnerc of its first

Malaysian Youth Video Awalds 2015

^at its gmnd finale, here, yesterday.
Its president Toi See Jong said the

Youth Video Awards is one of the
initiatives undertaken by its com-

+ munity servicc platfbrn, the Insur-
ans I layat cares, as pan ol thc in-
surance industry's effort to engage
with more youths.

"we believe that the young, which
will be the next generation of lead-
eIS, need to be exposed and made
aware of the importance of good
planning in life and the importance
of life protectlon," he said at the
awards presentation ceremony yes-
terday.

"This platform also aims to com-
municate the message of the cam-
palgn Value Life, Capture Life
and Share Life' - to Young social
media producers, who can relate it
to their life experiences and share
them with otheryouths out there."

The Youth video Awards, themed

"You only Live Once (YoLO)", is
aimed at creating awareness among
t}le Generation-Y on t]le importance
of appreciating life.

"The YOLO message consistently.
comes to mind when meeting the
younger generation of Malaysians,
whether they cross your Yehicle
with recklessly driving on busy
roads or when interviewing them
for employment. The youths seem
to think they can live forever," Toi
said,

He added that LIAIVI is hciping
more youths will be able to appre-
ciate and value life and make the
best out of it through this campaign
mission-

The video production challenge,
seen as Malaysia s largest ever social
media Yideo contest of its kind, had
attracted 541 entdes from 20 uni-
venities, Eleven finalists from six
universities and colleges were shon-
listed to compete in the gand finale.

The 11 finalists were given seed
money ofRNlSOO each to assist them
ih the video prcduction.

A total of RID1,0OO cash Prizes
were up for grabs at the Grand Fi-
nale, on top of the Best Univelsity
and Top Lecturer Awards.

The video titled "Dream Jar" bY
The Really Big Picture team from
Univeniti Teknologi Mara (UiTM)
bagged the grand prize of RM8,OoO.

The team also bagged the Best Uni-
versity and Top Lecturer awards.

The finalists were iudged based on
story content (4O per cent, technical
excellence (40 per cent) and best
usage of theme YoLo (20 per cent).

The event was aftended by LIAM
senior management and represen-
tatives from member companies,
producen and film makers, offlcials
from the Education Ministry Per-
badanan Kemajuan Filem Nasional
Malaysia and lecturers ftom the win-
ning universities.

LIAM is a trade association con-
sisting of 16 members, of which 14

are life insurance companies and
two life reinsurance companies.


